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capable of holding some 4000 worshippers, 
but which, on this occasion, was occupied 
by only about one-fourth of that number. 
After the artistic singing ot four musi
cians, and a prayer, in the course of which 

| the wondliness and general sinfulnjss of

of water. Breaking strain in the old cable
3 to»* 5 cwt. ; in the new,? loan 15 ewt. The 
deqwt water in both Cases to be encoun
tered is 2.400 futboms. The contract strain 
of ihc old cable wa* equal to >86 tiM fa 
weight pci nautical mile in water

corn, Ac., bat there arc drawbacks atte • 
dant upon prairie farmin':- which won
be much felt by farmers from Cauada wcig6t pc, nautical mile in water i the eon- 
Water i, ac.rcc .ni bad ticber «0 scarce VscU^nof Ü-.
that the settlers hare frequently t • « jt w,u be seen that great improvements

for fuel, fencing and building dift- have been unde in the new enble. ~
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! proceeded to read an orthodox oration of 
some lengthy to the evident dissatisfaction 

1 of those who wished to get away to ditiucr. 
Chicago, we may here mention,has a large 
number of splendid church edifices, but 
the preaching is a little too political üi 
tone to please the taste of the fastidious in 
matters religious. For instance,n celebrat
ed D. D., in the course of his sermon, lock 
occasion to say that while the voice of the 
people was undoubtedly the will of God, 

days and Fridays wish str Huron for Saginaw, he did not believe that cither the will of 
.ndonXlon<I.r, VMv, Ttmnsday ami God or tlte voice of the people would ever

call Gen. Fremont to the Presidency of 
these United States. A most comfortable 
announcement for the Red Republican 
portion of his congregation !

Chicago is a wonderful city, even in the 
eyes of those who have “done” Nvw 
York, Boston, Philadelphia, St. Louis, 
Ac. The great central heart of Western 
trade, it has sprung up within the pist 
thirty years, into a position of affluence 
and importance unexampled for the rapi
dity of its growth even on the American 
Continent. Here the manufacturers, 
lumbermen and merchants of the East set 
down their wares for distribution over the

tbc nation were deplored,theUcc. preacher cult, n»| the road, over .he Mrokaoili. Tuch° bf£U ’
__ ___ -1—1 *_____i______.L. 1______t.__,.<* «.Il «...1 .mIh» «k> innst Wl'CtCllCU. *» , ... ,. ,_______. a..__) blWli

HITCH ELL 8. 50
CARBON BROOK 9.12
SKXFORTR 9.32
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GODERICH aru. 10.40

Going East connects with Grand Trunk A 
Great Western.

Going West connects at Goderich on Toes-

Ssiaixisy with sir Canadian, for Southampton 
and intermediate ports. White’s stages daily 
for Lucknow, Jtv.

GODERICH, C. W*., JULY 30.1SG4.

fall and spring are most wretched. **• I j|iv,;lcji0 ^ present, from the breaking ep of 
summer, however, the widely-cttencieu ^ ravv material, iu progress through the 
niai,,, present ft very p!easi:g aspect, cov-, boiling house, tho maslieatore, and so on. 
plain, prutet ‘ j P p u:iUl it comes to be applied to the wires, and
ered as they are with Iuxurian g - | alter tgoiug through a series of coatings, i$
spangled with coarse but brilliant flow- ■ u„ to be examined and tested. The 

- i test is 500 lbs to the square inch, and the
cre# . , . r. i l in ! caMc » manufactured in lengths of 2.600Wd met several old Goderich m i yards, which are joined together when com- 

Some ot them are trying to n!euu by a splice eim.liar to that used in 
pining fishing rods. The spliee having been 
effected, there arc two coatings of wire over
lapped, whicl ore coated with gutta percha 
to the size uf the cable. Aller passing 
through all these various processes. the 
cable is then sent dewn to Greenwich, where 
at n.c works of the company (late Glass A 
Elliot’s) the outer covering is completed,.and 

* ready for use.”

THE WAR HEWS

The telegraph brings us a maw of con
flicting rumors, from which we glean a 
lew particulars, although it is very diffi
cult to sift out facts. The confederates 
have thus far got off safely from the vici-

Chicago.
mike on honest living, but it is most 
amusing to think thatgp broken-down mer
chant has blossomed into » famous doctor 
aod by out-huuibugsing Baroum himself, 
is amassing a fo tune. V erily, the Am
ericans are easily diddled out of their 
greenbacks. Another gentleman, who kept 
a ten by twelve candy shop in Goderich, 
has also gone into the special doctoring 
business and is making money. He is,or 
considers himself, of so much importance, 
that he, last week, announced through the 
newspapers his Unavoidable absence from 
the city for a few days. Oh, Crickey !

While stopping at Chicago, the excur
sionists embraced a favorable opportunity 
of presenting Mrs. Rumbill with an ele
gant set of jewelry, the captain a new hat. 
the mate do., the Clerk, Mr. V. Griggs, a 
gol-1 breast-piu, the waiting-maid and 
cook, new dresses. The hour spent in this 
manner was, perhaps, the pleasantest one 
of the whole tripfespecially as the act, on

the cable rendered r

THE HUDSOfl 8 BAT OTB8TIO*.

[Funn the Globe's London Correspondent.]
I observe that Mr. Arthur Mill’s notice of 

motion respecting the Hudson’s Bay Terri
tories is ot. the paperfor discussion to-night. 
Tbei.’ questions are so ofteu put on the paper 
only to be, taken off or to be postponed, that 
1 do not fuel quite sure that the mutter will 
be debated this evening, but on that point 1 
shall he able to enlighten your readers in s 
postcript. One can scarcely say that the 
Hudson’s Bay question is in a satisfactory 
state. The Government are pledged to estab 
fish a Crown-Colony at Red Hirer, bat they 
do not seem to be able to come to terms with 
the Hudson*» Bay Company. Having agreed 
to recognise the assumed rights of lie Com
pany, they probably find it difficult to settle 
with them the knotty question of compensa, 
li »n. The fiirectors in London are, I be

. ... 'i prairies of the West, and into the lap
ml, of Wutuugtun »uh. large .mount Lf tbu fj,pn^ ci „„ ^ „„ „u.
of getter, boot,, -drove of^.tlo .nd metedl of j tl ,
horse, «-d - oumber of pmooere The, , ,k cxl„uîtle8s trea8urc3 of W«„r„ ; - r-- - ---------- -- - • , „uoll Ullll 0>uillg the
.re repotted to be ruttmng th.tratlway up, proJuctire cn As . consequence, its 1 foehngs of esteem and respect The ] X L\,=„ men, .ho, harm*
to The tolked-of rebel n.d eaaal.llke creek is throned with shipping ! P^nUUon, were dehc.td, made and, .l.ar, bro.thoj . per. Mmu.
from New Bruuswtck into Maine proves ° a.ii^ ! uhere. are not
to be a flash iu the pan, like it* predeces
sors. There was no foundation whatever, ... .
r _____ v e n * ., 4 crowd of busy, bustling tuoavfor the rumor. No news from Grant,but,, _ . . * . . - ------------------------ , „ . . ...
like Sammy Jones' registered letter it is ' Busmv9918 carrled ou in Chicago on a Two of our party had gone inland, and to the surface tho wealth which now lies en- «««d ÿmauded ms^ctiun vt the papers.
, ., _______A ___ j collosal scale. The nature of the trade it ! four more bad determined on an extended j tombed. This is what is said and generally

I tour to St. Louis, &c. So, after some i bel.ewd in the city ; and us their stock c*n 
• - 1----1 - purchased by any one at the market

meretis lines of railway and through can- j t —» -, --1 the part of the passeng.-rs, was prompted : -ivte, honestly desirous of promoting colotu
— i ....I .... tk. resources of the

men, who, having 
----- r —. commercial atmos

.... ... ” “*”rrjrracefullv accepted ! phere, nre not wedded, like Ibtir predecssoia,
and Imeu with immenso elevators and ® - • * , , .i i to rnouoply and. barbarism. They do not
warehouses, and its struts filled with a 0u. at noon’ .we ^ " see in the fur trade the ou|y. mean, of reali.

... ! wc wtshedDbncl were ready fi r a surt, il|g lheir divide„dlf bu-t are siocertly anxious
'ters. i hnmo Horn « separation took place : ïl0 |Uru the land to good ae#*ouot, and to bring 

.liivu-v vu a . 1 wo OI our par^” 1 ••»!*•»•« ■"'I .•... -.«UW -li-L-----•• -
i natured.il, expected. No movement of i.opor- j cnjl j, fa,orable t0 tbc 5up. ! tour to gt. I,oui., &c. So, .Iter some j

telce hM taktn fh* 10 VewgM. Atlanta , - . * ' _,r.boa,..____ ^ Iwedul lunJ-shaLing. the boa' shoved off, »«" 1“
•tified and prepared for a f0.1 . , . , .’ .. ! and we joined our friends on shore in a:*':r;c ■ ‘lis strongly fortified and prepared and the shareholders, therefore con-

itublmro resistance!" "'Be^ood'nccouuU of ! »»« j rthh W *L£
a few guerilla skirmishes, the news of the i ’ ‘°^S’ "ï, ”er1!8’ ^or "P^c "lnô 61 •' " | the effect ol bringing the dxlt people in a comme.cial public, I ree no reaaoa to distrust
put three da,, i. totally devoid of lotcr- ! “e0‘V*1" “ <"«7 depart^ pud. to «« what •« the matter. Those this s,;ue,.sent. liutirthepolicvoftheCom

. • J J meut of trade, and, iu fact, everything j lt‘ft behind being choice spirits we antict- pany his nut materially change! lor the bet-
csl" 1 that could possibly tend to'build un a I"ted a dull time eu the way back, but, ler.tlw s juko vi" the evil mu»t be looked fur

-------- ---- ------------ ! vuit commercial u.etroDol.s The 'after all, under the i..8ue:W of sweet theterritorie. the.«elves. C.n the K-Jij.
EXCURSION TRIP FROM GOIMà i i v t . . j breezes and a cloudless skv, the trip. °.|1UÏ cJ‘*'lde bu ,j‘‘a r If io. the Hpdaon.

11,11 ruu*1 uvA'ia ! gal—I ankee is not the man to lose thcLi„. » v'' „ „ * ■• ,, . r i hay factots may become col-juizitio«BU.—
RICH TO CHICAGO-AND BACK ............. ....... —

( CONCLUDED.)

Oa Saturday, the 9(U inst., after taking 
our bearings and discovering from certain 
nautical indications that we were nearing 
the port of out destination, Mr, Mackie, 
as soon as dinner was over, lose, and in 
his happiest manner proposed “ Happiness 
and prosperity to. Mr. Kumball and th<k 
officers of the Xiagara.” To these gee tie- 
men, said the proposer, the guests present 
owed one of the most delightful trips they 
had ever enjoyed, and he should be sorry 
indeed le step off the decks of the good 
vessel without testifying in the must pub
lic manner the pleasure felt by himself and 
he believed each of the gufeeta iu offering 
and drinking the toast he proposed. The 
toast was received with three rousing 
cheers. Mr. Ramball responded briefly, 
thanking the gentlemen present for the 
kindly feeling evinced. Capt. McIntosh 
responded for himself and the officers and, 
crew. Mrs. Ijluniball's health was then 
proposed and received just as cordially.
Mr.Detlor made a goo'4A<pee5b>m response

| opportunity here presented, and hence j aot. ° Without mishap of any tind we ! ^l.u'vVf tho^ucosiK^irSitoew the 
princely fortunes have Ikcu amassed in arrived at Goderich early on Sunday ; cuawistan uf the old fur-trader* into 

| this far Wffit, The principal'streets are ‘ morning, thankful to be able to enjoy, the ! • liaaipi ».is uf emigration and free-trade.— 
! built up with towering hlnck. of cut stone ! Ja-V of ™ wr «*» 'tore. j Tee «ruth is Mat tbc wr.ani. ol the Hud,on’,
and marble fronted edifice», and the priv- ! Before closing our tnef and imperfect j ^ “JJ ,£££, t‘b',1 w'ere’eme'o^thSl 
«te residences of the successful mini/ are j "IU’‘! [>!u,° *'J a atx,ut ; IVhen" they gave » tiukettlr and
trulv nulatial Thu til. nf^nknohe 1 « AutyMnt and her officers. She is a \ 4 t^wpoun id of powder fur a silver-gray fox, 
. ^ P * ■ °.e greenbacks j quc gtauiich prop ‘Her, and is one of Hie j they ku-w what percent, would be made out
has also reached this city, and its effects j best and steadiest sea-boats on the L ikes. > uf poor Reynard when his akin was sold in 
are visible in the stimulus given to trade, ! Capt. Charles .McIntosh is a sailor of 18!lbe bond*»» umrkrts. But they fee! that if 
buUding and enterprise of every kind— Iff8"9 «™ding, and hUefficienev a* an I «>*««« mdera werecarriml out, and Can,, 
«utweannothelpaakingwl, ether, ho. ^
patently aboundin'» prosperity which thus : »• n«a t“eJ.“V‘r he h is occupied a posr which they have kept » barren waste, the fur 

aDouna "= Pr0i->-,r,y 7r‘“CB thl» non ot responsibility he has not lost < .0 : du .mej: « .d they are not quite aure it will 
uiges on an excitable people is based on a j worth ol the property entrusted to him. ! pay—that is pay them, So this summer they
firm foundation, or whether it tends to the i The mate, Mr. J. Symutes,is a fine,a tive, j are going to hold a meeting a sort of dqiloui-
cultivation of those habita of virtue and ! good-humored fellow,the clerk is an accoin-: Hlic coiitercuce of the majesties the h^h
integrity which form the true glory of a ! mute^areuM^o ^""welT uî'i ■ .fipMOe—uli îhlaSfttïJr tanke^n

ereut nation. Wo have neither time nor I i i ,• ... , 1 i .tmid aguinet tlie audacious innovations uf theapace to do more than attempt to „7v. „„ ! " ^,a.da,,,,,L T,° '!,?“J*rpr!TS ?fr" '1,1 <*«■•« i" Lmdun. U, thesa gentlemen
p more than aU, mpt to give an sentalive on board ot the firm ol V anbvery ; Uuuer ihemeelvea that they can plu. the

idea ol the immense trade and con»c<|uent & Ruinbaii and the officers mentioned, we ' -ame o! Warren timing, and Lord Ciive 
wealth of Chicago, but the reader may kel called upon, in the name of tne ■ ex-1 azninst the Kaat ludia Company Î If they do 
rely upon it that a personal visit would ! to retain eur atneere thanks ! ’'' 'f from n pleasant
aubst.Vtiate.il we have «id of ?" * ’ “ ”
much more. From the cupula of the | ^
Court House, one ha, the whole of thcL, - °T . " '!'* repot

the printers aecidculally omitted the name city, with ,ts thronged streets, railway ; of Mr. H. Gardiner, u one ofthvre, on

of monopoly
British North wen America, and they may as 
vu. I yield,10 destiny as vainly to attempt 
reiutonvC to iu just deuws. 

prümoruiiijf, probably iu anticipatii _
„ ................ ....WW1W v# hwms m the discutai.m u! this evening, all the cori

stations aod long foiest* of masts, spread 1 board. Though mentioned 1 i«t ‘ tînt 1 r',"1 !,c*1 ^icU ^ U>cu Hf61 lhe
out before the eyo iu a beautiful bird's-eye gentleman was n least in v., le,wring lu iL'.Vl.l.'nllnVk-îatilure'îïe miJ?-* 

to the toast of “ Tin fcommerciSl men of view. ! promote the happiness ofhis f-Uow-pi.,eaJg,;|,’1K.' |5L conLeenny C.nadl .mi Uriti.b

Gudcrieh," and was followed up in his. Our/party was permitted, on the intro- ■ge"‘ .....M..a, ... published. With lhe major
«mmbly most of th. mereantO. m« < °f • fri«d, U, go on Change, the ; ----------------- ir.lvV.'f™* ”a*«r.îÔVZ,e.,u
the party, air. Cox responded or behalf, p];;ce where merchants most do congre- ! LITERARY NOTICES. i ■ V «^ir arv worth quoting because they
of the Press, and in short every body had gate.” and amidst the bah-1 of I n . , . ----- . v,vly reernt date and indicate the---------------- - - 8 . ’ amiUSt mc °; sound* IlanrcB to. July bus Wn laid upon ou I <(Ce,of.he question. Sir. Frederick

rising from a great crowd of excited spec- j table by Mr. M .vihuute, win, hi« it f, r «*> , ibV.uidorr Sjcroto'y of Sute for the
ulators, could gather without much diili- The matte 
cully that large sutus cf money were being ! 
bought and sold, and cargoes ol grain dis
posed of with wonderful rapidity. Th* ! VUr JUUIUUI l hy lb-kens,-bu;.!?s ; vou are wiluu/— -----------  —
excitement in financial circles caused by = ^ artiti^ | a d
,, . .. P ... * i Nurmi li'knHti Review wtmh ; *-» i until vou shall have received the assurancesthe daring raid of too rebels into Mary-',. ...... ut' rcp«h u.j«! by |, and Vaocou

to respond to a toast intended to bring him 
to his feet. I’or some t*o hours we had a 
flow of humorous speechificatiou sufficient 
to have chased the blues away from the 
veriest misanthrope. We cannot pretend 
to give a full report of the good things per
petrated, and must go out on deck to 
witness the exploits of the party, , who are 
engaged iu climbing the, rigging and 
dropping their hate overboard. In the 
course of Saturday something less than a 
half-dozen of Fancy head coverings went to 
feed the fishes of Lake Michigan, to the 
great advantage of the Chicago retail 
marchante and the tiade generally.

On Sunday morning when we awoke 1 
there were observable certain indications 
that the Niagara had been driuking a great 
number of healths duriii:

mock, and intend to sail area early i 
from some French port. It is staled t 
they will attack the Kearsarge.

Operations of the Florida.
SIX VESSELS CAPTURED OFF CAPE 

HENBT.

The Philadelphia Press ot Tuesday con 
tains the following additional particulars con
cerning the operations of the Florida and the 
vesMls and crews captured.

“ The pirate Florida, .which has been com
mitting the depredations on oar coast, below 
Cape May, is well known to most of the read
ing public. For the benefit of any who have 
not seen the description of this vessel, we will 
state that she is a barque-rigged screw pro 
pel 1er. is painted black, and sue quite low iu 
the wftttr/ Her crew, all told, consists of 
one huodrad and fifty-five men ; they are of 
all nations, and nil languages are spoken 
aboard this craft.

Captain Moms is in charge, and is but 
thirty years of age. and all her officers are 
young. Her Gist lieutenant was formerly in 
the United States service, u ider Commodore 
Porter. She carries the United States, -ebel, 
and English flags. She has eight guns, two 
of which were eleven inch rifled swivel guns, 
mounted amidships. Two guns are seven- 
inch bore, and the balance are of smaller 
calibre. The crews are armed with revolver* 
aud cutlasses. Whiskey * is served regularly 
three times a-day, aud provisions of the' best 
kind, and injar^e quantities, are dealt out to 
the men. «Treat affection for their captain is 
exhibited by all o&the crew.

Capture of the whaler Gvlcr.nda.
“ The whaler Golconda, ou its return from 

a five years’ Whaling crui e, started from 
Talcabuana, Chili, on the morning of April 
14, bound to New Bedford,Mas*. Ou Friday 
morning lost, while in latitude 37 deg. 30 
min, longitude 72 deg., 15 min.,the Uolconda 
perceived a vessels s*i.ing under the United 
States fia/ toward her. The Golconda put 
up the American colors. As soon us she 
had done ho tne pirate craft ran down the 
American flag and displuyt d the rebel 
colors. » —

“ The craft, which then proved to be the 
Florida, tired a signal ghn, and commanded 
the Golconda to Iv-ave to. The Flm ida then 
came alongside the Golcor.d?, and demanded 
where she was from and wheie hound. A 
lieutenant from the Florida then came ubou.

Sc bel linger, took them aboard and landed 
them at Cape May at II o’clock veelerday 
morning. Neither the guests nor mhanitaols 
at the. Cape knew anything of the ocrer- 
rance, ana, as the train for Philadelphia 
started at 12 o'clock, they all went to the de
pot and got aboard the care, there being no 
time to lose at the island. Probably the first 
intelligence of the occumuic* that will reach 
most of the inhabitants of Cape May will be 
when they receive the paper* this morning.

••Théie were, we are informed, 1,149 bales 
of hay on board ,the General Berry. The 
Zelitida was 560.-tons burthen. The loss in 
the capture of these six vessels will be over 
«260,000 "

The Wounded *t City Point.
We learn that the wounded at City Point 

number 7,000, and are accumulating ; and 
that there are not hospital conveniences for 
them, nor transports to carry them off. Many 
of the wounded lie on tne ground under 
shelter and hospital tents without lords, 
and wi.hout sufficient attendance. Many 
have been three days without seeing a 
surgeon, while the thermometer has reached 
107 degrees in the shade. The deaths are 
from toity to fifty per day. There are only 
two trunrtports, the Stale of Maine and ttie 
Conneciivut, w'bich requite Irom three to four 
days for trip. If there were more boats, and 
the wounded weie at once earned to them, in
stead uf being dumped at Cory a Hospitals, » 
mile and a hall from the Landing, much -suf
fering would be avoided and many livts 
spared. The New World, which has been 
used as a floating hospital, bas become a per
fect pest house, and has been contient in d and 
will be necessarily abandoned. Th*s makes 
the case still worse ; and the necessity of 

<i 'more vessels imperative. But suggestions 
aud effbits made in the interest of the wound
ed soldiers, so far from being second» d. have 
been, in too many iustancts, repelled—[Al 

» my Paper.

A' new robbing game has succeeded at 
Hartford. When the throng was pressing 
a round the ticket office of Moirie A Pell's 
Miuetiels, theie would be a dozen luhd* 
thrust into the window at one, all holding 
money and waiting for tickets. A* halt the 
owners could nut see their own hands, when 
they felt thvir dol.ar bills taken out of tbtir 
lingers, they naturally thou;lit it was the 
iicket seller, and waited tor tickets and change 
—but it was in many cases a thief by their 
side who got the money !

*• The register. Ac., were shown to him, 
and he then informed Capt. Wmslow, of the 
Gofconda, that h<s vessel was the prize of the 
Confedeiate steamer Florida. The offi ers 
and crew were then taken on board the Flor
ida, and the Golûondn was tired. She had on 
board 1,800 barrels of oil.which were entirely 
destroyed ; 1U50 barrels were on fieight, and 
750 belonged to the crew. The oil which 
bud been obtained on the*cruisc, with the ex
ception of the 850 barrels, Lad been disposed 
of at Talcuuhana.

t ** The vessel belonged to one Howland, ot 
New Brunswick, Maine ; is fifty-five veuis old, 
and 300 tons burthen. She is va'ued at $97, 
000, not a dollar of whi- h, we ate .nfiirnied.i.i 
insured against war risk. The oftivets und 
crew wero kept aboard the Florida tili Sun
day, when the officers, together wuh the 
captain of the Margaret Y. Davis, we>e put 
aboard an Euglish schooner which was 
hailed by the Florida, aud was bound for 
Nassau.
The capture oj the Margaret 1*. Darts.

*’ One of the crew of the schoonsr Mar 
garet Y. Davis informed us that they had 
been at Poit Royal with a cargo of gunpowder 
and were returning to New York in ballast. 
They were in latitude 37 degrees, longitude 
74 degrees, on Saturday, early in the morn
ing,-when they were hailed by the Florida.— 
>Au officer from that yessel bunided her and

(iswn & (limmtws.
Moosliuut Excursion.— The str, 

Canadian will, on Thursday evening next, 
give the people of Goderich an opportunity 
of enjoying a few hours' sail on Lake 
Huron. ShffiKhves at 8 o’clock, and will/ 
no doubt, be well freighted with pleasure- 
seekers.

Sunday School Exltrs on and PicMtv, 
—The children attending K iox'a Church Sab
bath School, attende by their teachers und 
friends (100 in a1) «tailed on a piv-ui»- excur- 
s'on to Kincardine on Sutu: day last, and re 
turned in safely late in the eveinn '. after Lav 
mg spent a de ighlful day on the Canadian 
and in the.grove selected for the festivities. 
We had i.ot the pleasuie of Udng present 
personally.jbut learn that it was quite an in
teresting event in the life of the little folk 
The idea is a very good one. and should be 
carried out m >re extensively in future.

THE CROPS.

Anxious as we all are to arrive at a 
informed them, after demanding and -nsj ect- ! correct estimate of the result of the com

ing harvest, it is no easy task to arrive ating their pajieis, that they were the prize of 
the Confederate steamer Florida. The offi
cers and crew weie put anoanl tire* Florida 
and the schooner set lire to und destroyed.— 
She was valued ut $30,000, und was msuied 
with war risk.

Capture of the Greenland.
.“ Capt Verdin, of the steam tug America, 

has informed us that he had in tow the bark 
reçu land, bound from this port to Pensacola, 

laden with coal. On Saturday afternoon, at 
3 o’clock, while off Cipe Tlenry, East by 
South, 60 miles, lie spied.a suspicious looking 
steamer making toward them. When three 
miles distant he thought it would not be safe 
to allow bis vessel to go any nearer to the 
suspicious craft. He let go the hawser and 
steamed away. -c

“ The craft, which they soon'fcmnd to be 
the Florida, put on all steam and saltye^mide 
after them. The Florida chased the A merit 
for about an hour, and then gave up the ch; 
The America then put into Humptou liuadgj 
and towed out the I no, which was sent

V... * L.. I.'i ....D.. Di». ..1 . L

land made il a g.xnl time to watch the | bu
; Scull A Co.. X. v . and . .Id ut T. J I "0JÎ B.ri,i.,h

>uae. Godeiich. The a tide o.i Lonl K 
should he read b, all Caaeiiaul. A Furl 
nv*i* hi Faroe is a VC J interesiinj |„n-r.— 

Lncr.r,'' i, »„ article on a sul.jeci «hich i, 
excilii). much attention i.i the scientific world 
just now. “ M■. Tiolio|nr's Novels'* w.U t>c 
.cad, (the criticism wt.oca.i) hr lord, of 
IMUl Lettres. Tne remaining articles arc.

... .... . - ' : n,Sut> or : limited capacity for lager heer, to the con-
. j'TUnV“l( toi0"“ * : sumption of which they „rpl, thcmrclws

partmg-ahake. A s^tepcep outs.de was witb „reat ZL.
enough. Ram and sleet swept the deck. WMk WP ,re |Lined to give all praise
• lhL"o.nS "rh , 1 :P * *b0rt '0 "-= energy and enterpriser th^wh
• jabbl. that caused the v«sd to have made Lhieago whrf it is to-dav, and
rock 10 , manner very trying to the xb- fullr.ppreciate the fMÜities it offers to 
The biïTXüTî , „ rnrteJ 1 me" of«-Pi“l. »e canm^tut oApesU
The breakfast bell did not caU forth more ^ fac( t|lat ,(le pieture has a revease
thau one half the passengers, and ot" those cî t tv » « •' , _who did sit down to tabfe not ai'ewdT fV "““S lnd ^ofl W of all 
parted suddenly after having looked for a ! K'U'.'Js'. . M“ toake m0D^ a'

few minutes in a most siekljr manner at*a 
cup of innocent looking coffee. For an 
hour or two the theory and practice of 
sea-sickness was the current topic of con
versation, aud we noticed a couple of 
gentlemen slj ly stealing down to tbc hold, 
perhaps to eec that no barrels were wash
ing overboard. Tlx-v weren't sick, of
course, and only bung on to each other 
dismally because of tbc oscillations of the 
boat. However, by tbc time that the

movements of the “ bulls ” and “ bean."
Talking of rebels reminds us that at Camp 
Douglas, in tbc suburb», some 7000 luck
less Confederates ore h Id in durance vile.
They are a fine-looking set of. fellow», we 
were told, which is far more than can be
said for the ill-favored guard of Federal I i'I'I'T)". f e , -
»; I,l> l/ numa of a buli Jciuiaïier, Chr »'itn soldiers placed over them. The pmctpaf Missions, The Old AnVo-Sc atia>. D.a'eé,, 

accomplishment of the latter, as far as we Rambles in the Deserts of Sens, Snonin ’ 
could judge from appearances, is an un- Rooks, our Foreign Pdiep. , i'Le publislien,

basing printed inure copies than tlicv ie juive, 
offer the lour Reviews for ISO] fur ft, a rare 
chance fur soiuvbudv.

W u are indebted to the kindness of Messrs. 
Chenett Si Co., of Toronto, for tbs two loi-
lowing Magazines : — T/„ CAltrcAmss'e 
f'.imi y M igat i ne, which should be upon 
the mariort.b^cBjererjk Episco,*! «un,I,, 
u rplend.dy p,inie.|, and the reading mat
ter embraces topics suitable fur both old and 
young. W. can heartily recommend tin- 
book. London Socnty for July, is a fine 
nuétier of one of the neatest, spiciest and bc,t 
illustrated of Rrn ah periodicals. Iu g„s.ipy 
tone, cheetfuf manner of handling popular 
•abjects, end l.itadtn of range in the held „f 
human tliought are iu b-st reeonltbeudatione 
Roth beoke aie on sain at the Signal office 
Book Store.

expense of health and those finer feelings 
out of which grow true patriotism and 
permanent stability. The constant ex
citement mint prevent anything like 
'juiot, consecutive thought, and tbc Sab
bath is habitually profaned. The recites 
enacted in the neighborhood of Camp 
Douglas every Sunday arc sufficient to 
cast a rcprojta up j nay C:,. L-fiaa people. 
Dirge gardens are attenu.U ty thousands 
snd thousands of people. There the 
drinking-cup passes round,numerous bandstjpires of Chicago appeared in si-ht all. “ e passes roan j.uumcrous bin-J-

tras calm again, and rerenity dwelt ipon 11T“ -““"f ^
. t v «■ , i i . i turn lascivious-looking men and inrls
the face of the deep and the faces of the j whirl h ,be * k

The Sew Atlantic Cable-

A London pspevthu» describes the uew At 
antic cable:

“ The conductor is x copper strand, con-
riatitn r . I ou.*...» ..-7.... - i » •

wayfarers. Being within a couple of miles 
or tbo harbor of Chicago, aud waiting for 
a tug boat, we have time to learn that the 
great Emporium of the Weat is to be 
ajmrosoltcd very cautiously in all weather 
and hardly at all when there is a heavy 
aea running. The harbor is s wretched 
one to got into, snd on this account all 
vessels seeking an entrance must be towed 
through the intricacidS of a long, winding 
channel before they can enter tks creek, 
which, greasy and stagnant and muddy as 
it is, has made Chicago the most astonish
ing city of the Western World.

We landed at Howe’s dock at 10 o'clock,, 
j until time for most of us to go to church. 
We entered a magnificent structure.'erect-

mazes of waits and polka.— 
There may be aud doubtless arô many 
noblo-hcartcd and virtuous members in the 
community, but, alas, it is too palpable 
that rottenness and loathsome vice fcwaw 
greedily at the core. As far as we could 
see or hear, the war gives the people of 
Chicago very little trouble. As king as 
they can keep recruiting ahead of the draft 
they thiak their duty done, aud there the 
matter drops. No opportunity, however, 
is loot, to have a fling at old Johnny Bull 
"any recurrence of which givesspecial de
light to gentlemen of the Fenian pereua- 
aioo.

A few of us went by rail on Tniaday 
to hare a look at the piairiee of Illinois. 
The soil is rioh in vegetable mould ah* is

ver Island, to which reference has been made 
in ihcp.xvious coin*apondeiice."

This letter was written on Juue 6th, and on 
the 7tli instant Sir KJraund Head writes 

*• With regard to the latter part of your 
letter, the Hudson’s Bay Company are pre- 
pared to take steps ut mice for the erection 
of i he v.degraplt from Pembina or Rainy Lake
( ks'tlitfcuse any be) to the Pacific at West- 

. inmi^r, Whether they would connect this 
link with the Canadian line, over British -ter
ritory, would depend upon the readiness of the 
Canadian Government to complete their own 
line up to Rainy Like. ,and fulfil conditions 
jgimrli-sr to Uiuso which were originally dis- 
cusstd with the Duke of Newcastle. As a 
matter of course, the Hudson’s Bay Cornpany 
-would expect from the Government of BiiHsb 
Columbia such support and. assistance h« 
would on their part be equivalent to ,t“e 
benefits conferred by a direct and easy com- 
inuiiicutio.i with the Atlantic ports, whether 
b^jvay of Canada or of th» United States.

EUROPE AM HEWS.
StMMCS HAS A NKW SHIP.—MOTION OF WANT 

OF CONFIDENCE.—BXEAPST -FFS BISISO ! 

New York, July 17.-The «teamsh.p 
America, from Southampton on the otn, 
arrived this morniog.

Mr. Disraeli moved a want of confidence 
resolution in the House of Commons on the
41 Mr. OladstotM denied that England's infiu 
once hu«l been lowered. . ..

.Mr. Kingiake’s amendment that England a 
policy was lor peace was offered OU 0* «' 

Mr. Colden spoke at groat length, and the 
debate adjourned.

On tb. 8th Ixtrd. Blam.bory will move 
aiutilittr rpioiulioa in the Bonae of Lo .

Fiench pn,«rotate that the rre»»«» 
Auatiiuu imope in the Dochtee have been t
C"ihLKia intend, porevening 1,1 |b* Pa“”b 
islands, and «iw-e.J. to•itack Copenhagen 

Tlte 1‘rrssr. say. that King LhrtiUou per
sonally requested Napoleon a protesting

"-'•'In-! Ol seven »ires,aix layer.'] amond onc- 
»ud wet -hed 400 It), per n.ut.cal mile, i.n- 
b-d-IcJ for so idity in Chuterton*. eontpountL 
fhe in.utntur in ilm b U imble a-.ii zuttn 
ctni, laid on iu three coverings, and weirhinir . - .
261 lb. per knot ; in the nee one it is î„,.l mtereenlion. . .t,itinx the
percha, fn Itsyc.e of which are laid un i,„. The Cznr ol Rote.» mtend.^rrottof
nately with tour tilin layeis of Chatterton'-' 
compound. The wei.-hl of entire insulation 
40U lb. per nautical un e. T-n «olid wires 
ot the gaze fi!tu (No. 1] ttuaze) wore drawn 
from Webster and Horsfall ! homogenous iron, 
euch wire surrounded «epernlely with (ixe 
strands of Manilla yarn, euturated with a 
preservation compound, and the whole laid 
pira'lr around the coids, which latter is 
padded with ordinary hentp,«»tu.»ted with a *oun 
preservative misture. The weight in air ol 
the old cable waa 26 owl. per nanti .-at mile, 
and of the new ]5]-4 cwt, pt-r nnultcal mile 
Weight to wale, of the old cable. 13 4 cwt. 
per nautical mile, or equal to 4 85 timet ile 
weight in water per knot: that it to any it 
will bear itt own weight in a little tnsn than 
I've milee depth of water; of tire new, 14 ewt 
per nautical mile, or equal to eleren liaise i» 
weight in Water per kaot, th site to eeT» it 
bear itt own weight in eleven milee depth

King of Holland at Bague, X- D- „ •
Jutland linn been pl»«d ■■*'**“ 

authorities, who collect reveouen a
lU Two Danish war vessels rconnoitenog off 
Witlow were tiied cn nod; withdrew.

Kïïve‘rpool, July 5, erening-Colton aal« 
for two day. were 18.IOOb.l~ ; "«rketbrm 
I tut unchanged. Bread.™» market upwerdii, 
flour firmer ; whwt upweide ; winter ree, w 
3d to 8e I Od ; com buoynut nnn sdvenced Is; 
mined 30. 6d to 3 b. ,

Southampton, July fl—Information from 
gnod authority leads th the belief that Cap
tain Braun, with hi. office r. and pert of 
hi. crew hare obtained the ««earner Kappa-

was valued ut about $10,000, and, we are m 
formed, are fully insuitd.

The capture of the General Berry.
“ The bark General Berry, under command 

of Cufit. Hooper, who has given us the infoi- 
matiqn, was bound from Fortress Monroe, 
from New York, laden with hay for the gov
ernment. When off Chiiieoteage, W. N. W., 
20 miles, at 2\ o'clock on Sumlay morning, 
was bailed by ihe Florida. The Berry tar 
tied lights, or the Captain believes they Mould 
not have becti discovered. The C.tptain was 
in bed at the time of being hai.ed by the 
Florida On being awaken, d he wan boai d 
ed by un officer float the .Florid» who said

Captain alfow me »o inform you that you are 
a prize to the Confederate siearoer Ficrida.” 
Officers and crew were then invited abroad 
the Florida, niid the Berry waa Sut fiic and 
destroyed. She was, with her cargo, valued 
at $36,000.

Capture of the Bark Zdinda.
*• ThO Bark Zclinda, of Lamport. Mai..e, in 

command of Captain Shackf'ord, was the next 
prioe of the Florida. She was in latitude 
37 deg. 50 min., long. 74 deg. 50 min., about 
5 o’clock on Sunday morning, when she was 
overtaken and boarded by the Florida. It 
was the second trip the Zelinua h«d made.— 
She was from New Orleans, boun. lor East 
port, Maine,:in ballast. It was intended by 
the captain of the Florida to send all thé 
crews ashore on the Zelinda, hut the schooner 
Howard coming in sight, this idea was given 
up. A crew was put in the Zeiinti i, and seul 
after tlvt Howard, which it soon captu ed.

Captuie of the Scho mer Howard.
u As above stated, the Kchuoi.er II iward 

was captured shortly after 5 o'clock on Sun
day morning. She was laden with pineapples, 
from Nassau, bound to N- w York. A great 
part of her cargo was taken hr the Florida. 
I‘he captain was then lequirod to enter into 
bonds with the captain of the Florida, condi
tioned io pay six thousand dollars to the Con-' 
federate States six months after the declara
tion of |>eace between the Confederate States 
and iho United States; and »!so conditioned 
that the Howard should laud the officers and 
crews, numbering bixty-thrvo in al>, of tin* 
othei vessels at the nearest point of Ittnd.'— 
The bond was entered into aud'duly signed. 
Treatment of Officers and Crew» on board 

, the Jt lorida.
" Every one of the captnred oflficors and 

crew sfieak in the highest terms of the treat
ment they received during their si ay on jioard 
the Florida. All were allowed the liberty of 
the boat from sunrise to sunset. The crew 
were put under guard after sunset. The offi
cers were furnished with state rooms, aud 
wires, brandies, segars, 4«\, all of the best 
brands, were freely disnihuied among them. 

Ljave taking.
11 Upon taking leave of the officers and 

crews, thç captain of the Florida treated all 
with apparently the heartiest cordiality, and 
requested the captain of the Berry to remem
ber him kindly to Ahe Lincoln, and inform 
him that the Florida was still afloat.

Arrival ut Caps Map.
“The schooner Howard took officers and 

crews, numbering sixij^bree, to the Break
water, where the pilot-boat Glide, Captain

a correct b-tsis. In the immediate vicin
ity of Goderich very little rain has f allen 
since Spring, and the hay and lute crops 
arc suffering severely. Fall wheat will, 
we believe, turc out a fair average, 
and green crops in-diany places look better 
than could be expected. The back town
ships have b-jen favored with heavy show
ers and the crops generally promise well. 
From all we can gather there is reason to 
believe that the prospect is more encourag
ing thau that of last year, especially in 
view of the gradual rise of breadstuff's in 
Europe. A good price for wheat will be 
very desirable this fail.

«SEAFOKTH

At the conclusion of Prof. Simm't» course
lectures hero, it was moved by J. Dix, se

conded by J. Urey, and
Re sol red, That in due respect to the learn 

ed Professor Simms, for hi* very excellent 
series of I.ei tuivs, delivered to us in this 
village, and closing this evening. Iu a retui n 
of gratitude we tender him titir most sinceie 
th inks for the pleasing Veal he has given qa, 
as his Lectures have been so strictly moral 
and instruct.ve to the youth, and also edify
ing to the aged, Ac. All topics, as Phreno
logy, Physiognomy, Physical culture, Anato
my, and the popular customs and usages of 
the day; Practical rules for hca.th longevity. 
&c., with his large display ol the Distinguish 
ed Talents of our World—have been ablv 
treated by him. and we trust good wid follow 
as a natural result. And as he has recent'y. 
wisely changed Lonely Single, lor the com 
forts of Wedded Life, wc lio. e the great 
giver of all good things, will bless him and 
his good l.iffy and all theirs and make them 
a bleasmg to community in general.—Comm.

The Crops.—In consequence of the long 
roMmueti drought, the crops will of ueccsititt 
Ire li.llt. - --------------- —
great advantage. But the h;iy is past being 
benefitied by it, and early sown wheat which 
was beaded out cannot much improve in the 
straw, although no doubt the brads will be
come fuller. Wheat generally is healthy 
color, and covers the ground better th «u it 
did at the same date in 1862, although the 
yield of 1831 w.is from five to eight bushels 
per acre better than i., fs6J. Still, with all 
the i isks of fly and midge before us, it would 
he wrong to calculate cn a prolific return. 
Barley will in many cas s be a. failure, aid 
Oats which a c caily sown will lie shmt oi 
straw. The rains y>-t t * come may do much 
to increase the yieid and quality. Potatoes 
are gmit’y t euefitted by the rain of iho 1st, 
and as they generally look healthy, may with 
favorable weather in future be a good crop. 
Turnips have in lit my cases been sown a 
second-time, and unless we have refreshing 
showers during this month must still be u 
light yield.— Strut lord Beacon.

IIow common place is th-s expression— 
Good Night-mid yet what vulums it may 
s« cukfor all future time ! We never lift- e to 
it iii passing, that this thought di.es not foiw 
itself upon us, be the tones in which tt was ut 
tered ever so gay. The lam;* of few fata 
hums or minute* may ho surround a hedge it 
with horrois. that of all millions of woids 
which a lifetime has iecuid«d. these two liulq 
words sl.all l»e rerol'9 ca. Good night! the 
little child shall be lisped us it passed sniffl
ing , to a brighter morn than ours ; the lover 
with his gay dreams of nuptial morrow the' 
wife and mother, all the tangled shred of 
household cate still in her finger : the* father 
with 'the appealing eye of childhood all 
unanswered. Good night ! that seal on dujs 
past and davs to come—what hand so rash as 
to rend aside ihe veil that covers the morrow

The Wer-lts Monotony—Publie
Apeüty.

Tbs retrenchment of the Grand Amy of 
the Potomac around Petersburg, and the 
advance ol Gen. Sherman with the great army 
of the Southwest into the heart ot Georgia, 
can berely be said to relieve the war of a 
character of public monotony. A flank move
ment one day, a dc»|ierate onslaught on in
trenched works, und a repu’se, another; rifle- 
pits carried only tv be abandoned as untenable 
outer works gained only to thow the necessity 
of turning other works that lie behind them ; 
a secret march of several miles to a new base, 
and a counter march ol the enemy in front of 
that base ; raids over interior lines, profitable 
in the sense of breaking up of communications 
— most unprofitable in the sense of men and 
horses ©aptuied, or waggons, guns and am- 
muuiticu abandoned —this makes up the 
dreary summary of each weeks battle news ; 
ihe winding up of each day’s melancholy tare 
being a bald and naked list of the wounded 
and the slain, to show how many heroes can 
he spared before either aide shah call a 
I ace.
»**♦** 
m Meanwhile, Congress (before adjourning) 
has passed a i.ew /conscription law, which 
permits of no exception bv the payment ol 
fees, but allows time (fifty days) for the 
supply of substitutes for one. two, or three 
years» with coriespouding national bounties 
of one, twqand three hundred dollars. This 
draft, it is said, will be for five hundred thou
sand men. And if so, we cun safe!? calcu
late that, after leaving out the physically 
disabled those over age. and the alien pop 
ulaiion, U will nuike every man in the 
Northern States liable to military duty. 
1’his muy seem, at finit sight, a startling 
statement ; but it finds su|*rabuudent sup
port in the drafts heretofore made. Consult 
the records, see how many ate exempt from 
physical diseases, Irom over age aud alienage 
and it will be found that every full grown 
man will have to Ire drafted to get anything 
within sight of the required number, really 
fit tor service.

In ordinary times this fact alone would 
roi se tire community to a sense of the real 
condition of things. As it is, metiers are in 
a measure left to the keeping of some inex
orable fate ; mid we ale assured that the 
Union cause will triumph. Su be it.— Scot. 
Am. Journal, July 9.

Walter Scott Criticising Byron-

The following passages from a letter by 
Sir Walter SvoU is quoted in the “ Seafoith 
Papers ; ’*—•* Yop ask me, dear Lady Hood, 
for litera-y news. There is not much of any 
coniequenci*, Lord Byron, so quizzed of old 
by tbc Edinburg Review, has shown forth a 
great luminary in the great poetical world.

ChilJe Heroid,'1 a sort of sketch of his 
travels, and teHecliuiis whilst engaged in 
them, lias probab y .reached India. It is a 
work ot great p retical ta ent, but indicates 
a .gloomy and rather misanthropical turn of 
d, spositiuu. *• Chi de Heroid " has exhaus
ted the round of all pleasures, licensed and 
unlii-ensed, and wvii ’eiS lo feci the goblet 
w hich he bus drained even to its lu.tcious 
dregs, pall Uÿou hu taste when again replen
ished. And pretty near'y the same course of 
experience winch made Solomon ot old pro 
claim that all was vanity, induces our* mederu 
epu-urean to quarn I wiili the system of the 
universe, and, to disbelieve its being guided by 
supreme benevolence and wisdom. Another 
beautiful and ec« enti ic production of the same 
kind is the “Giaour,” a Tuskish roraimce. 
It is a poetical fragment, obnurely written, 
but abounding with, hi^h and spiuted pass
ages. The ta'e is the intrigue of a Christian 
with the favorite ol a Moslem. Hasseu mui- 
drrs his wifo, and the Giaour, iu revenge 
waylays and kills Hassan, and dies a monk, 
without having the good fortune to become 
a penitent. Thé svntimenfs of this poem 
i id tente the same deficiency ot virtuous teel- 
i ig which h uw a xhade on “ C rilde Her- 
olda” choiactar. 'lire passion so well and 
powerfully Uem rifred. is of an unworthy and 
had kind ; and I shrewdly si iqiect Lord 
Byron would «as improved by a diacham of 
cliivaiioui sviiti-ueni and quantum surfeit of 
virtuous and disinterested principle added to 
his very extraordinary powers of intellect and 
•'Xprvssion. As he is. however, he has done * 
deadly, or a’most deadly execution among 
the ladies of fashion.”

Health and Cheerialnesa better than 
Riches-

Let me tell you there be many that have 
forty times our estate, that would give the 
greatest part of it to be healthful and cheer 
fui like us. I have a rich neighbor who is 
always so busy that he lias no leisure to laugh 
the whole business vt hix life is to get money; 
and moie money, that he tuny still get more 
a id more money ; he is still drudging on, 
ami says that S domon says, “ The diligent 
hand maketh rich and it is true indeed ; 
nut be considers nut that it is not in the power 
of riches to make a man happy ; for it was 
wisely said by a man of great observation,
•• that there be as many miseries beyond 
riches as on this side of them,” And yei 
God dudver us from pinching poverty ; an 1 
'rant that bar ing a competency, wo may be 

content and thankful. Let us not repine or 
so much as think the gifts of God unequally 
dealt, if we see another abound in riches ; 
when us Oof knows, the cares that are the

in ciroumferotee, Uttttllj hacked ihrourt 
by tbo awful avalanche of bullets 1-JqrT 
•gainait The foliage of tiw triêvu 
trimmed away ujefbeMllly aa though at, 
arm? of locttat. had.warmnd in th, braicleT 
A grasahopper could not hav. lÎTcd tbtouok 
til. wiling of that l.atkn atom, a5s bat 
the fact that our troopa were protKtnl h. 
Inwat Works, the, would have been 
away to » matt,—[Rithmond m«. *"

Xertiy.

Wrutmi Ivrllis "HuronSifMlM
SONG.

THE” REBEL RAID.

O baste thee, courier, with the news ;
Ride quickly, nota moment loee,
Aud let the men of Frederick know,
They soon will see the South’ren foe. 

Chords.
The Rebel» srecoming, hurrah ! hurrah! 
The Rebels are coming, hurrah ! hurrah ! 
The Rebels are coming with fifing and 

drumming,
The Rebels are coming, hurrah I hurrah j

Eight thousand Rebel horsemen brave 
Have breasted the Potomac’s wave 
I saw their battered banners fly 
Above the billows heaving high.

Jhe Rebels are coming, *c.,

Whene’er they reached the northern shore, 
And stood in Maryland once more,
Their war-whoop echoed far and wide,
Aod rolled along the mountain side.

The Rebels are coming, Ac.,

Old Early marches here again 
With • over forty thousand men :—
Ye Yankee Prophets go to bed,
For all the Rebels are not Bead.

The Kobe!» are coming, Re.

Full many a battle they have lost,
Id many a movement have been crossed. 
And many a block misfortune met,
But still a few are living yet.

The «Rebels are comipg, Ac.

dost all the Rebels inarch along 
The Marylanders change their song,—
Cry down with blue ami up with grey,
Aud hide the union flog away.

The Rebels are coming, Rc.

Ye Pennsylvaniansguard your State 
Ah ! Yours is ati unhappy fate !
The Susquehannayét may see 
The *4 pink of South'ran chivalry."

The Rebels are coming, Re.

Ulysses Grant where are yon, pray T 
A curious game the Rebels play !
Your schemes are surely falling through ! 
I’d kill some more if I were you !

The Rebels are coining, Rc.

The stecrers of the Union Ship 
In sorrow bang thi nether lip 
Old Abe' another story tells,
And Stanton sadly gapes 11 Welles.

The Rebels are coming, Rc.

Sfarch on ye rebels every one,
For you are making glorious fun !

» And hark ! be eating while you may,
You might have less another day.

The Rebels are coming, hum* ! hurrah 
The Rebels are coming, hurrah I hurrah ! 
The Rebeta-ere coming with fifing and 

drumming.
The Rebels are coming, hurrah ! hurrah !

R. D. SCOTT.
Hullett, July 16.

k'ys th..t k«-ep those riches, hang . often so 
heavily on the rich man’s girdle that they 
clog him with weary days and sleepless night 
even' when others sleep quietly. We but see 
the outside of we rich man's happiness ; few 
consider "him to be like the silkworm, that 
when she tn-ems tv play, is, at the very same 
time, spinning her own bowels and consum 
mg herself; and thii many rich men do load
ing thi tuseltes with corro-ling caies, to keep 
what they have, probably unconsciousahly 
gut. Let us therefore he thankful for a quiet 
conscience.—Izaak IVuiton.

lompous Giving.

There is a poin ious way of giving. There 
is giving such that everybody is attracted to 
see it. h is mud* to be a great thing. A 
man conn s and, aaka you to contribute aome-

Amusing Proverbs about Women-
but\

Tlte-ns... on lira 1st can:' ««.'-ST ^ «0 «his or that w^riljT—,. Y««.payouiself ni such an attitude that he is oblt/ed 
to work his way by degteea. So he reminds 
yuu ot any good traits you have, and plays 
upon your vanty. You smile, and become 
more and more placated. He pats you, und 
flatters you ; and at la&t brings you into a 
state iu wlmb vou say, “ Well, I don't Jmow 
but I will," and you give your gift. But th • 
injunction of the upoatlo is that everyhddy 
that gives hhal! give with simplicity. What 
is giving with simplicity ? Why, it is giving 
just ;is if giving was so natural that when m 
m in gate he did n it think of changing hit 
countenance, his inanneis, or his uir at all ; 
hut did it.quietly, easily, beautifully. When 
you are going round for proper help, some 
men give so that you at e angry every time 
you ask them to contribute. They give so 
that their cofd an silver shoot you like a 
bullet. Oth- r persons give with such beauty 
that you rum tuber it is long as you live : 
.ltd you say, •* It is a pleasure to go to such 
men. There ate some men that give as 
springs do. Whether you go to them or not, 
they are always full ; and your part is merely 
to put your dish under the ever flowing 
stream. Others give juit as a putfnp docs, 
where the well is dry and the pump leaks J— 
Henry Hard Beecher.

Few men ever enjov marked popular favor 
for their own merits, out out of opposition to 
others. The English ladies, whb during the 
war had the bad taste to place Bonaparte’» 
bast in their houses, did it not out of admira 
tioa for him, but out of hatred to those who 
were opposing him

A Tree IIewn Down by Bullets.— 
Most people have doubted the literal ac
curacy of the dispatch concerning the 
battle of Spottsylvania Court House 
fought on the 12th of May, which 
alleged that trees were cut down undet 
the concentrated fire of Minnie bullets. 
Wo doubted the literal fact ourselves, snd 
would doubt it still but for the indisput
able testimony of Dr. Charles Maogill, an 
eye witness of the battle. The true stood 
id the rear of our breastworks, at a point 
upon which st one time the most murder
ous Ire ever heard of was directed. The 
tree fell in side our works and injured sev
ers! of the men After the battle, Dr. 
MsogiU measured the trunk, and found it 
22 inches through sod sixty one inches

As the good man saith so say we ; 
the good woman saith so it must be.

A woman and greyhound must be small 1» 
thé waist.

A little house well filled, a lutte laud well 
tilled, and a little wife well willed.

All women are good; good for something 
or good fur nothing.

A virtuous woman, though ugly, is the 
ot hument of the house.

An obedient wife commands'her husband. 
A man ot straw is worth tfuietuan of 

gold.
A womvr’i work is never at an jpdj^—
A good, wife is the workmanship ot a good 

husband. J\
Wlvn the good man's from Dome,the good 

wife's table is soon spread.
A man’s best fortune—or his worst—is » 

wife.
An enemy to beauty is a foe to nature.
All are good lasses ; buljw* here comes the 

iff wives from. *
A loss that bus many wooers oft fares the

worst.
Fools are wise men in the affairs of wo

men.
Every man can lame a shrew but he that 

hath Iter.
Ladies will sooner pardon want of sense 

than want of manners.
, Bare walls make gadding housewives.

Women are wise on a sudden, fools on pre 
meditation.

Beauty will buy no beef.
Choose a wife rather by your eye than your 

car.
You may know a foolish woman by her 

finery.
Many blame the wife for their own thriftless 

life
Prettiuess makes no pottage.
Wbt'e the tall maid is stooping, the little 

one hath swept the house.
^ She that has an ill husband shows it in bar

8 ith Solomon the Wise, 11A good wife is 
a good prize.”

She who it born handsome, is boro mar-

Who has a bad wife has purgatory for a
neighbor.

The cunning wife makes her husband her 
apron.

There is one good wife in the country, and 
every man thinks be hath her.

There is no mischief in the world done,but 
a woman is always one.

Women laugh when they can, and weep 
when they a ill.
.. Beauty in women is like the flower in spring) 
but yiitue is like the stais of heaven.
• Women grown had are worte thau men), 

because the corruption of the best turns, to 
worst.

Beauties without fortune have sweetheart! 
plenty, husbands not at all.

Beautv is no inheritance.
Fire dresse : the meat and not a smart 

lass.
Far-fetched and dear bought, is good for 

ladies.
Three women and a goo-e make a market. 
7 hero is many a good wife that can’t danee

and sing well.
The society of ladies is the school of polite-

>8S
He that tells his wife news is bat newly 

married,
He who wishes to chastise a fool, get him 

s wife.

IfyonHfMt* young women, and you W* 
wjn and she is won, you will both be one.

Some one was informing e German of s 
brewor who bed married e young lady related 
to e peer, when the German remarked,* Ah, 
yes : » very proper. Of coure» e prewer 
ought to be connected with the betmge."

A fo* dqys since, adunner called op I 
young gentleman and presented him » mil, 
when he was somewhat taken from the gent 
taking him «side and blandly saving;— * My 
dear sir, call next ttorsday, end I’ll tall you 
when to cell again."
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